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FROM ALL SOURCES
TRY EL OFBc^ium'* iron industry lhae dleroil- 

qpeti until [that country ih the lbo*-1 
«at [per capita consumer ctf ipig iron 
iin rthe world, the (United States rank 
ins second and (Germany third. 

m + m m m m
Boys as well as gjiilte study oodk 

ins iin the schools <ef the idle of 
Wiçht, (G. B„ and when the flitllaes 
were [presented [recently., it 'was 
(found that the boys .had unwed sup
erior ito the glüls.

A ffrototaw X*hh* Should (her (M
Hoe (Department, Washington, show 
that during the (first week tif the 
iparotil [post there were (handled iin 
Stow York (City, (berth in cumins and 
outgo ins, AN8.3U0 [parcels, This fig
ure includes (Brooklyn.

increase (Of the vertical anile

-tiitietUW that (irf hururanttil
Solid up the meat industry of Canada* traffic ün » lirmïts siibways and tfllew-

wlll (he little tune tor abattoir» ated Hines.

slaughter therein. Ait the uregueflt atf Airuhhitihop Bru- 
dhesi, the Montreal (tDjpeca (Gong^ny 
(has (decided to '.withdraw tLeoneawtil- 
lloti* work 'Zaza." tram its mepeitoire 
Hlhe ( qpera \wae [produced there dor 
the first time «on (Friday evening and 
was (due (for fits second [production am 
Thursday.

(Complaint (has (been filed wtiflh the 
[postmaster at (Quflhni^ (GMtila,, thy 
fldhn Amtieraon, a farmer, (because 
(Luther Aumdlti, a mural imtill (carrier, 
irefused to ;aooqpt for iparodl jposi 
(deliver?- & lllwe (hen, wltiidh Ain tiers on 
tied ito Hub mail (hog, with the (desti
nation address (card fastened tto> iits 
(log.

da jmjw not mo much how

(Every iinyiortaiTt tie*All -uf the tarn 
scruction of the Panama (Canal (has 
(been photographed am (colored mo
tion picture films which will (he pre
served iin ithe government archives 
at Washington.

***•••
More than 16t000 packages ad All 

sises were were malted in flRhlladdl- 
lunfler the newfly

provinces are (being urged by

liMHluiis. (livestock and farm papers 
to (diversify their farming not nnty

tftnp unpyf bard ou 12* fflmw is soM mitdn a 
|gt «fejjjpKMy-"'' (My tifae mery 
EaKii America conaM ^ffliond Ito 
Its Cnik. Wlhy mo* toy a (bared ?

A Barnsley:. (G. B„ (hoy, fflerimnt 
(Borne, aged 12 years, the son of a 
miner, was iin the act atf standing am 
a step (ladder reared against a cup 
(hoard when (he [fell (inside the fire
guard (Overturning a pan atf (boiling 
waiier. Be -was (badly scalded anti 
though rtalhen to the Beckett Boapi 
tdl, (he -died. *

assurance against the time when fer- 
tUHy will the so depleted that yields 
vf grain will (be no longer profitable. 
There Is at present a market in Cans

(brass (hands iin sewerdl Stow Yarik 
squares to play Siationsil airs am Stow 
Tears HBwe. But iit turned amt that 
the tneehom American! (crowd was, 
mat iin a mood for patutiMtiic aies anti 
prefemed its ,ewm iratiket to the 
strains of “The Star Spangled Ban

phia *'«fines w, 
inaugurated parcel post system. The j 
packages ranged from three pounds j 
oif (beefsteak to a number atf pieces : 
of machinery.

good prie As the population
will grow.

At ©eserornto, (Ont,, Joan Frefiiey 
while felling an apple tree, caught 
this aae am a clothesline, and iit ire- 
hounded. (cutting a gash iin the (batik | 
of his neck. In ecmeeQuenee (his i 
tower limbs are paralsed and ihie con 
(dition iis serious.

The organ Which Will he placed iin 
the great (Cathedral mow iin the 
(Course of (construction in Lweipotil 

j will he the largest iin the wcrild. 6t 
| will contain 2116 (draw -stops, speak 
ing and mechanical, and atiS6!7 pap
ers. Ht twill occupy two spacial (Cham 
hers one on each Side of the (Chan
nel. The «cost is estimated att ftf&Hr 
008.

The proprietress of a (London mes

rodl (during the winter in the west are 
absolutely prohibitive of the success 
Ad and economical handling of live 
stock. As * matter of fact much of

Stoatdly llOOO g trie anti pmmg wo
men are taking ltoasoms iin oocdnng

IS BEST (MCHARGE OF SHOOTING 
GAMEOUTOF SEASON

MANIIFACIURERS GIVE
once at (the Kansas «tarte Agniuiil SOI SORESPRIZES FOR AGRICULTUREtutati (Gdllege. ProbahHr

ton and Winnipeg this spring was fed 
out An the open air Hast winter with 
es shelter except a few buildings, and 
Asm and there some haystacks or 
esiy (Cheap sheds. Korthweet winter® 
sse as harde on (live stock than the 
estate» of (Ontario.

More Mined ftswhg 
This general subject will he found 

discussed at great (length in the (last 
annual report issued to? Or. J. <G. 
Rutherford, as veterinary general of 
ttoa Dominion (Government. The 
general subject of the languishing 
■seat industry of Canada was the side 
Sect of » (lengthy debate in the house 
■tf commons shout a pear age. and it 
to a todr surmise that tin federal 
gsarwnmunt Intends in some way to 
anaowrege the industry. Unfortunate 
to, the cold climate «tf Western dans 
4a and the natural desire of the new

know how (to make fudge Without 
hawing to [take m (course iin (the sub
ject.

Marwen .J. Luts, <of SSanr?'’.* Mills. (the wm?" iin wihkdhAn (MilBoth the transmitter anti receiver 
of a net* French (loud speaking tele
phone can the (concealed in a wase iof 
•flowers, a table ornament or smo
other inconspicuous object (in (the 
room.

to Japan the Stow Year lis welcom
ed with far more energy than in this1 
country. Every man lis expected to 
rise at 4 a. m. and don new clothes 
to meet the auspicious morning. 
Then, with his gala garments in due 
order, he worships the gods, per
forms obéissance to the spirits of his ; 
ancestors, and pays homage to ah | 
[relations older than himself.

Zamu-fBiuk (paintswho iis ia gapke wairfleu anti
-uns anti Of inlkitirs, (tump
liions anti .«ones]

! .ans iin (the witimify atf Berry* Mills 
cm tine (Change <eff tihootiing out alt 
seasmi, moticeti rtw® 30img men wallk 

i out the Tianeounttimeutall tradk ton 
imaraiiing Hast wot* ofiraut three 
.miles flmmn Moncton oamryiing guns, 
toe .imcmetiiiatvily .taught up to Upenn 
anti placed them under zunneet,, anti 
ciunlfificaited their guns. Be pro 
needed worth them about a nulle to 
wands Momotam when the? euti deuil? 
nefiusad to (tonne any Surtheir. They 
ga»ie their names to Mr. Lutz as 
IBeter and Sythcamg Light resitting at 
..b fit. Gouge street. Munctiun. tov 

j tot them ge with the lunderstantting 
ühat (thty would appear ait the pettier 

i station that afitimnotai at 2 o aftot* 
: 'cut they Aid next Caw uup and as 
he reoulkt their gun* were ««infestât- 
ed. There ane a© pecple in M«ae 
tun lb? the name exf Light, tout Mir 
Lutz ikuts a good AeBtriiptimai. of them 

j mud if the Obitor Game Warden would 
I joe to havue them amestod. tirv HotaH 
police think (they «an oeicure them, 
as (they are toeflileveid to hetong to 

j [that (tûty-

B. Buriror. ninn, «OWL toe ssy*.: 
ha«ie ibCfaeiHiti ahafl,1 

id onme *• (gmtkQy,, 
time os toBemiwü?-.

From fiun Bernard kno to Los
“A kwtofiidgdles over? acre Alt (the reoHUt onttotimg off the Chun

This was«mans (have (been tnueenroom [for dogs. While the mistress-' 
l es are ha ving luncheon or dinner 

1 the (dogs are placed im another room 
! in (tihaige of a maid, who feeds them 
| -with mutton hones anti (Chopped 
j beef. A dog* (dinner «test* six 
cents, and the allowed to eat Ms fill 
of the food which suite (torn (best.

he statement that .came Wednesday adopted whiith (has as iris came (Ctwerefi wtioh a 
ihiiiih lit-ihed îuniu
b then turned tt® sure

tram Fumuna. the «entre of .one <of
the heealkest producing sections of Ctotih prises wiiBl toe awarded

(Omlly a fifth ofihe icitrus fruit Ibeflt. first piaewho
he (crop may toe sawed, ft was a* l tried '«at thing am. 

but noilbiiing se«eaaK(4 
1, and the jempnimi .a 
he., iunr.ul on?" face y
luth imimnring HUM 4 
lithe pain ((whius 
Iflaoe was sanh *
t Q was not Ha 
I any state whtn.

tf this toe (true the total toss agrititil
of truer wdllon 16EUWW Mr. G

lose to SSmlHWiiMW. secretary
"then toe sennTwtoh-e fjhfe hills Hay mi (the floor total damage at fi9Rj«NikP(«. to the Freeifteut of (the Gmellpk Agri

(cmQmuraÜ (OeiBege.. ia «tongue for tfHifif» to: j
fice im (the (Chitag® Federal Building three stindenas. ttww Of, who .n wrote tth<for AO minutes Friday afitemeon. A mame Ikik(best et#n?* on .Sheep maimirg tor w«An precisely the same maimer and 

iin the same room where her another 
died several days ago. Miss KatÉar?"* 
Whalen,, (twenty years old. dropped 
.dead Tuesday afternoon in Ihe*. home 
at Union Mill. X. .J. Miss Whalen 
(had (been ill since (the tie tb .of heir 
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Whalen, a 
widow. The physicians said dearth 

*pwji Western Canada Mike. I v-as due to (heart failure.

score erf persons passed the package nstcdk:said mutt an. » tkf%iti wriktiing <sm the mt-
(before ft was picked tup toy J. D. O'and to pay for fch he As taftiftiu (Uf Oh* toruker amæztd ihaMeara. an cmiplu?# t.of the office, toe sewieirall p<
•took the money into the office and the City cticm Oc 3<l.l

fine w JD payasked various employees if they had (the a*»-CANADIAN EOXBS an? «spAniafl
tea- (wflif ii a in 

îaucHtftnk iii 
posàtkm, amid 
haihk * aun ti ? 4 
teafier srikiim 4 
(tiaaigen- inns, i
ffiMT «flülii ‘(C M

hVcxod-fl 
piik*. stoiilp 3 
paixhes,, lljikR 
ped planes,. <t 
skiai mnjj.Birifes

tiiscover-td tlsat just #130y was antes 
ing from his roll ,«f (IxDtls. toe had 
hrougnit ffiOOt) to (the (Vustoms (Of
fice to pay duties.

tor theCatarrh || The Imtiuetnoil Vz-nicdi Mar Bewwe t.
Fcrst C

D-Bink is a u‘K?x 
«happod kaariUi. dn«c. . 
r«m. vauiikicio- sicav*,,

•ed ta Ttxe gcnemall puhtir p«ar •ihsW'S «-x 
teWEi'.v ÿ'2- a-.r- txsiLiCs «erf iixl :s ~ »z-

ift iihlliislkinueiin.* liai (the (huai (Twito or tbr^xe 
!?-«•*«. * üa.d,tefn,viauj tMaufia diisc -.^siaiic. 
niuis . ax*w idexedsipmitna fn Cwi.iÜTwr

The police and awthoriti<s erf Fhve year» boring*fashionable Bchonberg and Chariot- were first made tor Ihe
TYPEWRITE*

wuiimr* u.1 dwtrict, at Her- ing built to?’ the city of Mew York Mtfr. »»4 gememtuLily.Iin are about to issue printed in*
eeE art She tax. cxrstructions on the '‘legal’ way to pbas firne fmm Zaan-Bak Ce., Tkraate.H imSIAM -TViittafn «'axatiaai iutiasrtra1 lb:■tf pitakcity Henceforth M wuU net he r. r. npcai meeedpr off prit*:.(har*- become first «-Hans nair-t*n .a«

| und are ««wnpsriiajg with theoughfares diagonally, but only at an feel t*eMaey ■tf a type find: merit#» æ irn itlta* ük-
angle of ninety degrees. writer Xut maxy y-e.r*ady rooexy ; tlx* * c rW wjthDnt a <i

The Alma Mafer SeOfly «tf almosa l^ipareeaWe to fit atcent the reek m which ft has Zea3art.iL where there i»_pThe citinens of Milbum. X. J. Celvemiiy. fijagtre. Owt, friata n*xwa?' a poursdividing into two factious because urday evening to aJ2TBBfi athe T: $4tf .ueb H 3y «Lrangtort:aT*tfœU s'haïr,w uti Fret- TiaCe has tan 
ronortxdL g eat lud’artrit-t ha**- <L 
.cvosM.d »"» prarperews ■at.tiums? 

fiSriff ane «si w-eiL,
namt i id. T"-ear pr^eaut<* to pL? ni

as gx-ti as tacifc iHKte* Ifertto* ttk* 
asit ten years .the usamnfa^-rarett prs-

iu the hrcurfew ordinance providing for the a taüp *b> wtae it H lâta a tatotothvddiug the maltiag atf imagesringing orf bells at S.1S p. ing drees at Unixereity
Turkish

4 ■i-' .aùitor keeping
as Itmanual orf the fiedtaau which i*.-streets art night ar« necessary while

«the» bold that t*ie bells will aw ak- at *^:1r fnnetâ»».M itot4k la gr^aGy to rills wigno tore Is said to have 5»atf the 1WKA’FRANK Such a raiLeslue tor 142 per rent
a treaty A maîwaro «rhaar** the assets cf th-

36. Ber Theatre. Phbtawflle. Pa. bonds are gooL.aaiefarticrtr.co« the New York Tuksto Ci
of the Army and Nary injurie*

Veterans, died two weeks ago. Wed-

DAIRYING IN CANADA u,lkt eater Theatre, of whir* MASTERcarried hi a cafe at V lemma aa4 lath street. Xew York.
faaail) or la kit will Aasaat 1*11 while rMtas mf,w«sf

SM. who ears that the«ha Espirt Trait
arAeatl) le lore withMis. Aaaa B Beta of Torriastoa Crus pear's

1er a eaM
were tiiskbt tea la a

all siiieily fefl frost their chairs.to reach the tei .phoe c nt white—r
Eilat They ha4 rrlhstly‘Help- to the aprra-or h fore

JEM-11. Ob the roHspsct
mays that the qililw ai4 rtsml' Imt ThacaEay le sell l,e kss

a (as. aa4 that tee
aairewty myC 4eatY bjr saSaea-

Tf tier of R PratMayor H P.
SatarEay. égalait
the W,at -eyalar ■ tethers at of the WerK hy 8 P.two Wl
Taylor, who MERE* The Professional 

opinion:

When I want rea 
I fill my pipe wit

ate Mre Margaret Kelly aaE Mrs
torn Taylor, eaptala of TharaEay thaaor tUM.ll* While taltletr tha strike begaa. bat the

raeeatly enacteE city
Mr 1*1# Is EterhargeE blaak cartrlEgee Thlaktwo poMeewoeea

ties oa TaesEay eight hy watchtag
iwrofyer aa« MasterTaylor EeeE.where, the aathorttlee date, yr ftagh shows aaE aa eltli

Taylor's te
at the They will report what they graghy are hy the Eos*

part of the OrEer la allow tag eachsaw to the Mayor, as they hare aeM Me authority to make arrests.

to It aaE la that way
Smokingtographs withoat the

TobaccoThe tBTSBtloa. which la that at

This (.world - famousdpte of proMetlag ptetares by teams

Gives ■ItteE light Traaaparsat ribhow at Brand can now be
J. H Crook- disrrhoea,T muscular obtained for 15c

bruises, cut at all the best
prtatoE Stores.


